The glycoside hydrolase 18 family chitinases are associated with development and virulence in the mosquito pathogen Pythium guiyangense.
Chitinases, the enzymes responsible for the biological degradation of chitin, participate in numerous physiological processes such as nutrition, parasitism, morphogenesis and immunity in various organisms. However, the genome-wide distribution, evolution and biological functions of chitinases are rarely reported in oomycetes. This study systematically investigated the glycoside hydrolase 18 (GH18) family of chitinases from the mosquito pathogenic oomycete, Pythium guiyangense using bioinformatics and experimental assays. A total of 3 pairs of GH18 chitinase genes distributed in three distinct phylogenic clusters were identified from P. guiyangense genome, which is consistent with the ones in plant pathogenic oomycetes. Further transcriptional analysis revealed that Pgchi1/2 was highly expressed at the development stages, while Pgchi3/4 and Pgchi5/6 were up-regulated at the infection stages. The biological function analysis of chitinase genes using genetic transformation silencing method showed that silencing of Pgchi1/2 resulted in reduced zoospore production, without affecting the virulence. However, attenuation of Pgchi3/4 and Pgchi5/6 genes regulated not only oxidative stress responses, but also led to decreased infection rates to mosquito larvae. Taken together, this study provides a comprehensive overview of P. guiyangense chitinase family and reveals their diverse roles in the development, stress response, and virulence, which would elucidate insightful information on the molecular mechanism of chitinase in entomopathogenic pathogens.